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SAID TO BE TOGETHER.

"price of ported Agreement on
parlrr Overthrow of MrCarren.
;t was anrounced list night that an under-

sjsadmc '-11 been readwd hitimtu ex-Benstor
jj»vidJ^. H:il. JeadeT of tfaa Palter forces inthis

g.als. «-.r.a <'i.aries F. Murphy, leader of Ttirn-
jj^ry Ball srherebf Murphy srtll abandon his
fgbt ntrainst the candidacy of JU'lge Parker. in
\u25a0Stuni B was said Hillwould withdraw all sup-
port Bran Senator P. H. MeCarren. who is tight-

lyt« :t tam the lra<V|BJMp ta KingsCounty, and
jpfttM tMk» itepa to • inlmixe ihe importance of

Bctmntit .'.i tto cai \u25a0.-;•::\u25a0; Thai report
\u25a0sdfl '• ' \u25a0" snhsta ntlstnd from any \u0084.utl»'rip-

xQr* source, but it *s\;ts gaaeiaHy believed.
according to lbs ststf i/te-Ula mads last nigh:.

BfSjgttatSona looking to harmony between the
prate organization sad Tananany HaJl haw
\,t*T. ur.d '....y f>.r a wtc'.u The Tribune last
j!rr.'a • Bon :~ announced ihat the f.jht he-
tTreer. :

'
d HOI was more a financial

than r_ [MJltld '. Bgst. it Is sr.!d to be a war of

Mr. Vanderbilt. with Mre. Yanderbilt, went
Cram Philadelphia dlre.-t tiNew-York, and spent
several hours wish Mr?. Frederic Neilson. From

Visited Mrs. Xeihon Here— lie Re-
fuses to Talk About Trip.

[bt ini.n«;RAj-H to inn mac**.]
Newport; R. 1.. June 12.—Mr. and Mrs. Ilegi-

nald C. Vanderbilt arrived at t!;eir home in
Partsmonth. Sandy Point Farm, this morning.
The trip from Philadelphia was an uneventful
one. Mr. VanderNlt passed through New-York.
in spite of the fact that score* of people were
on the lookout for nun. An attr-nipt was mp.^
this afternoon to Bee Mr. VanderbUt about the
trip, but he declined ::» talk for publication.

Many were if the opinion that Mr. Vanderbilt
would return from Philadelphia by steamer to
Boston, and iiwas not expected that he would
arrive at Newport until to-morrow, but this
afternoon he appeared la the avenue driving. It
was then Ught that he l.ad come to Newport
with his horses, but on Inquiry this was found
not to be 80,

HE WAS IX THIS CITY.

VANDERBILT IX NEWPORT.

ftvaJ traction taterestß. Ai.-rust Beimont, one of
ttie jtroi-'\u25a0 \u25a0IP*il •\u25a0.- I-:..- ra, is president of the
Inlntirr1"*!a nonipany, srhlch owr.s the ujbuy
z:A i'\u25a0 \u25a0

• • '\u25a0 •\u25a0^•'1 road. Inhis tracticn plans he

fens dad* I srftli Ttkamaa F. Bran, who is the

WUlson :!'1 Evans, who fa \u25a0\u25a0 . .; it.e
assisted In building

Ihe boat, and ai \u25a0 :« ;-!; ..\, ry .• \u25a0

bolt u. h-
-

stmcture. They arf daring me
r .-ft'..rts t-i .:• \u25a0 the capabllitiea
submarine aa a fightingmachti a they will

»-e « Illing t" tak» great chi
Whil< na one . ibe Lake

will sa> whal . ild for the I'ro
• '\u25a0 \u25a0

' -I tf. i! f }<.f f.rj..- \\:>s bC -
tweea >_'-'•"»,•>*»> and f23O.«JC*J This wa
amount the con ; 1 the United S
government for ? v \yinc
Japaneai goren red bei for about the
same sum. The Protector, however, bi i

only boat of the kin-! that the Japanese want,
Draughtsmen are busy at the offfc • ..f the Lake
company, in this city, m phuif«>r a Dumber "f
other !)...tiM "f the Pr \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 tor type. It is bardri
probable that these other boatj win be
structed here, aa il is deemed more i i
t<, take tu.e plmni and Ihe necessary expeita to
j.i|.a:: aad build Ihe boats there Tf,js course
willst..p the possibility of n:.\ trouble ovi

ternatlonal complicatioas a"-isi: . i• rallyCOUCedsd b] thot ! bCT3 who h;.\e a know!
t-djeo Of the Inside facts Of this ..f the
Protector to Japan thai notbl -

\u25a0 very
daring of the projeci i cessfuL

Tho Protector waa launched In this harbor or,

November 1. l'.»c At the dhiner which f"i-

When this fad beca-ne known the himathill
ot what had one of the Protectbr'a storage
iiat't-ri'-.i :ipose. Then it became apparent why

tho storMß" batteries had been taken out. Th» v

are heavy, weighing nearly 80.000 pounds, It.
order to make the loud of the Ptortuna lit:ht. r
these batteries wore shipped on ahead to Jape
about a mor.th arid a. half ago. Whoa thi pul'-

marine arrives at her destination these bat-
teries Trill be replaced and she will be ready fo-
war.

Deal Consummated Txvo Months
Ago

—
Price About $25000*.

IKY TtI.Ei.BAT"H TO THE TRIBrKF.J
Bridgeport, Conn., June 12.—The mystery

which baa surrounded the sudden disappear-
ance of the 1.,-j.ke submarine torpedo boat Pro-
tector Is 'i? hist cleared. The Protector Is now
the property of the Japanesa government, and
Is on her way to her new owners. As soon
as sh* arrives, she will be put in fighting trim

and In ch-irg-: of two of her original crew, <".
M. WlBsob. chief ensineer. and Qoorga H.
Brans, diver. To avoid International entangle-

ri.f-iits. the Lake company has been exceedingly
careful übout dis> !os!':s any of the plan? of
the Protector. Although the deal by which
Japat: became the owner of the mbeaaitat was
consummated between two and three month*
ago. everything was done tn throw off su«picior.

On June '? th" Protector left this harbor under
hrr 'nvt: power, but because of the fact that
her storaj • battertea had oeen taken out and
she waa -is a conjWQUenoa able to run only, on th ..-
surface, and not to be submerged at all, no one

Ruve a serious thought to her contemplated long

trip to Japan. The Protector uses g.iaoi*^::e fc.r
her motive power when running on the surface.
but wl :i submT^ei electricity la employed.
Th; boa: ran to Kew-Tork, wh»*ri*, on Sunday.

she was taken aboard the Fort;in.i. a KorwcsjkUl
steamship.

THE MYSTERY CLEARED.

JAPAN GETS PROTECTOR.

SIUOPHI 'S mi • :i"< :-!' l-KSIHE.

\u25a0\u25a0I ' •
-\u25a0 other liand, Ea **gunamg for

two birds." • . of bla frit-n-ia.
lie sra i . M rren, but be is
•'\u25a0 :\u25a0 \u25a0 :\u25a0\u25a0: . \ fhe < o-itroiler has taken a.

ion vith Md"a:., n, sad U
•sn \u25a0

- Irive Mod rr :. out, polliI iajis b*-
i '\u25a0\u25a0 .. drout polltieaUy ai the
'--\u25a0• '• ; um loni viGroat, \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

-
rorflng i • . and, i:. realtty. flew* his can-
ilitfacj for U Go ernusship nojiilnaHoii \.:tli
iVzxi i

•
\u25a0 \u25a0• :..;be gl i to see <Jrout laid

\u25a0-way . ti gra\*« rard.
i*Si:.r:::y ;..-.! HHJ effect t!::a BOmblnatloa. ;:s

'\u0084 li :\u25a0 understood that Murphy erlU
tot i • tude ta affaira In the State or-
POhntoti it

•-
announced th-jt when tha

OSPjalve ."i..:.,:;*.(.»- of ih» Stai<> Oomsnlttee'
*•!

• • , (\u25a0).,.. ..:z- . t.sti <: of electing MoCar>
\u25a0 . r i

' • allowed to name
.''"I . may oven aceepi the place. - - :. •<:-., that Murphy will

a:, active hand ;i^ Um campaign, aad will
:;\u25a0•:."*""•• tins; :c, BCcordtag to Um nollti-

t!^s. t:... ;::\u25a0 iS. Colvr will BOW b« tDTOSd to
'; \u25a0 • ant by Hill ;.i<1 by Murphy as leader In-

\u25a0 .. NJcCarren prevented «'o :.-r ;' ••
.) if.<- National conven-

tion (:>;: Kings County, but Murphy bad lii::1
\u25a0"''

\u25a0 .-•:'. ;... this county. 11 Is re-
!' \u25a0 .. that In < i!-e Murphy and HillJ"). together. Coler '.\;ii be Dominated for •

iov-

. .':-. vi baa been tlscttii a ddesjate'
nttoa .'roiu \'lr^i!»iu, .'::'l* . to ad\ise Mtarphy In his mores.• IcLj:;! thmfc EUIJ would d« u. t!.!t l: Ilk*'"-"•' '

\u25a0 I \u25a0:.•:< i.;:i last r.:pht. "it sraa Me-
*!TP!

- -s '• • Hillcontrol of tne »-!.•:••?

\u25a0'/..'" r; ' A be ungrateful.*'
i!you study EUV \u25a0 record." aald other pelt-

tiiiari. -you v:1::,. ,-r l><- t>uri-ri!»ud at aiiythlriiT
a*do^c.' 1

./I'," '" '"•'\u25a0''" '\u25a0"\u25a0'' "\u25a0\u25a0 a! rh>> Hoffman House last
•'•]"'• « « U« re .- ng to disf-u-H the reports sf'

\u25a0 ict with Tsmmany, satd dial h« did
"Otkriow* -. \u25a0 .• . Tammany v.oulj take next.
*«k«-<3 a Mr. D7eaternacher would »•- taken careoc h^ repj. j ;|:ilh.. (jijjqoi jv.jnk u/eatemacfa-n "".ant.-i a place, .s.-:..-itor MeCarren *>aid h»»thoU?h'. it Hk< ly th:-'. John Fbar;«* Williams

\u0084.'^:jba the \u25a0
• > :y. nr..! S'natur Ba.l!ey, «f• •\u25a0!:as, the \u25a0\u25a0• .- !\u25a0:.!,. it. caainnea of the uuuven-, '""\u25a0 H • '\u25a0.->-.] his belief tftat Parker would

ted.

7 • niauy ran :'\ atknta to this story.

]: ; . \u25a0\u25a0• n known, thoroogh-
lv flisli . . . '. have been enemies
I

-
•\u25a0\u25a0 ..- 1 bey I i coworkers in the

Iri; •> \u25a0 litiovl exigency
p•;.; ' . '..... ilip. HOI, ti).:"\u25a0•-
tore, iti .'. aaa sriU!ag to throw over Xc-

opportunity. \ y."M<- Tarn-
i. • \u25a0. anil rule and its desagafes
!•:::: Itfl r '\u0084.\u25a0\u25a0-. Murphy hi? threatened
ti . . Ing '.\ . Botuica Oockraa as

\u25a0\u25a0.:... .\.-..' ;.>u that i:i
uny did so under the

i
'

\u25a0 : 'i-l not bsOsve
)'' \u25a0

'
\u25a0 \

• :-. rhii la Bocae-

t. it whs s-iid that'*••' '• \u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0 • . . s atsured if
laaaaan: tut o line.

f()>i*: • - i!':i -.v;;E kept off the commit-
•«*««n iby Crokrr. This hurt tha ex-
;":-;Mr'-" '

::;:!. ag that .*ii;-;<«:;ed at
*'•«£•' . CVmvuarfsMs, While Tammany

\u25a0
" • ti:("irrthe i i •la for I'arker. it

U sj pisflgta to ba tor ::\u25a0:; f r iember of the
:' Bottans. It is Faid thai Hill

might effect a < amblaaUon,
: \u25a0

\u25a0 impos^r . for him' ' '
\u25a0 \u25a0 inmuttons.

ex-S '
\u25a0\u25a0-

\u25a0 lersl -.. . .-hes to be'• ' ' .. ;i.- :. .::ti c:i iel itttiOSS,
as \u25a0

\u25a0 eHmlnmo ajt Bryac'g pet p uxks, and
I '\u25a0 leader. lie feared- i ' this plan and that waa
: \u25a0' .-.-.\u25a0• toplaeate Tammany
I

(aartrou r la the Metropolitan. Ryan is
i,r\w fri^d .'-r.<3 al\ iser cf Chart! 3 F. Murphy.

7h^ traction feuds, according: to ircnera-i belief,

b«.ve been carried '\u25a0 '\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 the BeM of I'oliticF.
I!!!'. CHANGES HIS MIND.

\s aftnoxmeed tn The Tribune last week,
JJi"T'-y offered to abandon his war on Parker if
*\u25a0;!! a*ould agree to drop MeCarren and Bel-
;:.-.. a; that '.irr^ *.»:•\u25a0 i-ffcr was rt-f'js<»d. Ac-

cordir.- I \u25a0 reports !.'^st night EUli h-d reeotv>
fc. .-- • :hia attttnde, sad IfeCaTrea is to i>e left
t<. shifi for httnself, moat Is to lie side-
1 :Murphy msai Hill win book up to-

t Parker's forttaies.
a i"'::: \u25a0to Information obtainable laal even-

lir :\u25a0 \u25a0:\u25a0:.,> |q tJm , •\u2666•• on FrHny.

H..-1 • . I p Efifl v.a<= here stafl t::lkr-d with
<v,:-d He; •\u25a0 u :oth *•Iadera. Mr. }\.'.lvas not

l- (ke
'
:• IglL Cord Meyer was said to

I
\u25a0

is yacht. Claries F. Murphy fltnM
fcir^re^f to nii \ iF'tors. and Senator MeCarren
v.v.'A :. I say \u25a0 wrorfi u*hen the subject was
x- i:\u25a0"\u25a0;.

Say Body Attachment Xoxc Would
Be Justified.

Although, on information thai Mr. Vanderbilt ms
in Rhode Island, the county <lftectlve^ withdrew
baffl d from Mrs. MeilSOn'a ho;ise at Io'clock last
night, aff>r two days' trult>-ss vlgl'i, thrive WOO
tali-e.l w'.t'u t!•• Distii Attorney, both before nn<i
after thia occur reuee. beßeve that Mr. Jerome la
of spnuou that Mr. VaatderbUt by the manner of
his recent aaovements bae possibly v.<\<\ himself
spaa tu a charge <»f coutompt. Mr. JeroHM may

Attt-mrt to Pssteh Mr. Vauderbflt in some other iray

ihnn be nas thus far tried.
The county detective's (Mr to serve Mr.

VaadferhUt with a aupoaia to testify .: the Caa-
f.cll p.-iji:bi:r.^ \u25a0 ;.s«\ was explaiiifi> •• rday when
it was learned by a Tribune rcjxTter. that the
District Alton;,y betteves that Mr. VattderhUt's
testinumy alor.e ia suSdent to Identify CanfleM h«

the proprietor of the Forty-fourtb-st. gambling
house.

"ifa witness ecu i^> obtained who will swear 10

tl \u25a0atfsfaetion of the court that he has reason to

beUeva Mr. VaaderhOt has been entering or leav-
ing' tius stale secretly .-o a-- t:« evade a legal ssr;

vi'-e o; subpoei tm." one in dose touch wiin ttn- Dis-
trict Attorney's ofllce told the reporter, "lbelieve

-. attachsaent >^.i bo Issued as!iln?t Mr. Vaader
bth?a body, should ho happea lo return to thta
S'atc. and Mr. Vaaderhfi* obb be compelled to civ.-

bafl 'o appear when csUed <•:-.."
The man referred to declared that mUtafermt

tlon ha.i been dlasemtaated by »o:;;*» <.f Mr. Vmn~

AerbDfa relativea ;<"..'. othera to cover hi» peasige
through this Slate, that. red herrlrgs ha-i been
Crasjped arr<.>-.s his tra.il by s relative, which had

led to tt <» frjiti""wat hi. [ of Hi Kefk« n'a
ho-ise, -ii.ltJ:;.t th'-re had l»e. n sn elahorsis pr*I-

t«rc« that Mr. V.\tiuer..l!t was aatN there. T»SS«
t!.:: ?h. h" asserted wouM ..• !>• Mr. Jtdiw'j < ase.

"Mr. Vsaiderbih or bis friends," fc.iid he, "may

fln-i thnt la playing S pra^ilcai jol<e on tlit; 1.<>

trict Attorney*! office they have uaeonaeJously been
playing wit ia.'.f. lshould not be amprised if the
happen taps of the test f- w sajrs will eauae a rcsr-t

fi prooeedlnss to compel testimony that was not

even contemplated t- week sgo.'

V.v*r smee PVHiT covered trays rontainlni:; meals
have be< si carried Into the KeUson bouse dally from

the Botd Kr,;••-•.'.n. acTosa the «tre.t. Dally the

hotel bsrbi r has paid a. \l-it to tha bouse, and once
lertcfc Oebhard. Mr?. Vanderbtlt' \u25a0 uiu-:*.-.

w:-.f absent.
Tboatatement mad<» <m Baturda* by Bermaa M

-
C::rthy. t!)« law \u25a0"!• rk .-i;.i to ret r-.s<;.t l!ow<?rs .'i

hat^s. Mr. Gkbhard'a lawyers, la now cunsi-lcr.-d

of coasio>rable Snterest '-n raore ways than one.
McCarthy declared that the whole affair was tin

result of a {oka by one ot Mr. Gebbard*a trtsnds-
thmt Mr. <;«•'.>.'.ard sad BOOM friends wen- attthig In

an uptown cafe on Friday evening, When Mr. <*„i.-

}la!,ioth-.r\-d am tn tting M a nearby table who.
Mr. Oebhard u-lk-veJ. was [tawing him. One of Mr.
aebhardTs bienfla then sniwwinrsd in 11 stage WhlS-
-..r thai Mr. Vanderbiii had left PhUadelphla In the
Hfternoon and was then si Mrs. KeUaoa'a home.
McCarthy declared the Shadow at once ros<- from
:!.<• sdjolamg • .> 1- and telephoned the District
Attorney's . mem that Mr. Yaj.'i'rbilt nub at So.

tOI I-'irth-sivc.
When County Detective Reardoa h^ard lat« In

the tntH»Tg th^t a ffTf*-*bad been received from
Newport stating that Reginald C. Vanderbllt bad
arrived there in a touring car from Wellesley. be

.<:>-w off kia oorpa of county detectives and said
he "But.-txd he would quit." "Mr. Vsnderbttt has

not left tn:3 bouse since Ihave been watching It,

!»<\u25a0 \u25a0

His action eras taken soon after Assistant ]>:.--

trict Attorney Baadford reached the KeUsoa boose.
Mr. fcaij.Uurd \u25a0

\u25a0•

••The Dsstrtct attorney^ office had no lntlmatio-i

the county setecthrea were watching this hous.-

unui we saw such a 'tod'/ la yesterday BMnuag*a

"Reardoa and hi*men are the eaaaty*a aabpoßaa

servers. He did this at hi* own discretion."
County detectives remained picketed all Satur-

day night uround the MeUson home, abating their

SHUilfllln— not a whit evea during the hours

when not a Ugh* was to be seen in the bouse, DOW
\u0084fiing through chinks and knotholes hi lbs pal-

Ims hi ths rear fane* »"«' 'H''HSUllHls" to dark

corner* at the .-ound of mvsterlous tootCalai and

paring up with suspicion even at the foliage of the
solitary aUanthus tree in the Lack yard, the long

\lp!lkept an. When the dawn eaaao the detectives

mm still convinced that Mr. VanderbUt was in

the house.
Tbara is a prate in the rear fence of the Neilson

Imsjm win. leads to an alley. Against the gato

the d'-tec-tives piled a iaiSilsr*S horse and a
aasatsty Of kSSSS hawhar, so that if «ny one tried
to oj'en the Kate the. fiillinK of the banter would
jilva warning. The luml'ir was swaddled in white
paper that was visible even »hin tlie moon became

At s» o'clock \u25a0Vederiek Oebhard left th« bouse,
accompanied by Mr. POWSTS, !.is Uwyer, and Mr.
Colby, s real estate a^e.'lt

r>^tectl\^> O'NtUI and Mulien Stationed thi-m-
telves at a peephole in th« fence in tbe rear of th«-

Ni!»on !.<.i:i'-. and watched the house . loe«ly
throughout the niornlnp. About 10 o'clock a y.»un»:
man. apparently about twenty-four years old.
smooth shaven, dressed in a liKht »uit of clothes
iird carrying .1 goU Stick, went out into the yard
aad looked cautiously around. When he taw the
fa<e a&nng at him through the peephole in th«
fenr* h* went hurriedly Into th.! bouse. l)ete,Mlv«»

ONeill fai>i that the man bore a strlklns likeness
to KeKinald V.in<3»rMlt. and he was quite sure
that lie Wiis the rniiti >.oLij;ht.

At 11 o'clock a barber froai the Kensington
Hotel eras admitted, anl remained half an hi>ur.
As he Btoo,l on t'.- s-.eps wl:eii he caQta out. un
ttpper v.i:;dow was opened and a male voice called
down:

"Be rat to eoeae at bf'Jl o'clock to-morrow.

The barber refttssd t<> say whom M had shaved.

New-York Mr. nnd Mrs. Vanderbtlt took sep-
nrate trait. meeting at Bridgeport Thence
they continued their journey to Wellcsl>-y, Mk?s..
Where they spent last night an the guests of Hr.
and Mrs. H. H. HunneweiL Mrs. Bunnewell Is
Mrs. VanderbUt'a sister. i^h«» was Mrs. Arthur

jT. Kemp. This morning the Vaiiderbllts con-
;tinued their journey to Newport in their auto-

mobile, making a fast run.
This afternoon Mr. Vanderbilt drove to New-

port, visited the reading P0OB) and Casino and
met a few friends.

DITKCTIVES DISGUSTED.

COWTHACT TO RAISE THE MAINE.

He Has Almost a Majority Now, with Half
1Dozen Counties Still to Act.

.
• '-

National-

1

\u25a0

MISSISSIPPI PBOBAELY FOR PARKER

TUOPRESIDENTS CITOSEX.

The Japanese cavalry and infantry are accom-
panied by a number of Jinriklshas. such aa are

used M cabs in Japanese towns. They are able

( oDtlnurd on wr<md paife.

Japanese Mine South
— Shelling

Coast Towns,

Uao-Yaug June U (delayed i:: transmission i.

Intense hsal has *<•* hi and the rivers are
drying up. The rocks are red hot. It Is the

Milism of a heavy rainy season.
The abandoned Japanese tntrenchmenU* at

Waflaaa>Kaa and Wafang-Tien are beautifully

constructed and contain separate huts for offi-

rers and non-commissioned officers.
Tha Japanese forces are moving south united

from Polm-Tien to Kin-Chow. In retreating

th*> destroyed the railway telegraph line at

several places, and there are indications also

thai the* mined the- track. They did not. how-
ever, destroy the railway station, the Weaw or

lee houses, and the> .iilnot burn the coal.
The Japanese have published \u25a0\u25a0 offer of \u25a0

reward si $37r» for th.<» head of each translator

sei vlug with the Russia 1 army.

«'hh>ese report \u25a0 strong Japanese force with
fifty guns at Polan-Tien. Yesterday two large
Japanese warships and two small cruisers ap-

peared off Fenluchen. near Kal-Ping. Twelve
Japanese vessels bombarded the coast villages

of Tavaldar and Oioanttaantoon. hut without
damage. Small parties of Japanese have landed
;»t various places along the coast. They buy

food and tell the Chinese to depart.

Several former Japanese CaSStiet ministers
and diplomats a:.- serving in the ranks*. An-
other of the Mikado's nephews was mortally

wounded in the tight at S'iu-Ten. The cavalry

at the Kin-Chow fight was led by a near relative
of the Mikado, and several princes of the blood
royal took part in the battle.

FALLBACK OX KIN-CHOW

Ihave JUS) returned from New-Chwang, uhero

the Japanese have established a strict blockade.
l was twice stooped aid searched.

Thai a waa tl^httng on June > on the coast,
twenty miles south el New-Chwang.

UenersJ Kuroputkin is receiving four or live
troop trail \u25a0 daily.

Japanese reinforcements are arriving for the
attack OB Port Arthur.

XElf-(7/ II'-1XG BLOCKADE.

Japanese Off Ymg-Kotc—Fightmg
mi the Coast,

London. June 13.- "The Times'^* 1 Che-Foo cor-
respondeirt, telegraphing under date of June 1-.

.- a \u25a0.
-

Ths •\u25a0•••a q a] eta report that ther,j ia great di;'-

trees in Vladhreatoh arising from the enhanced
prices of food, and \u25a0' is feared that th? stock of
petroleum and can Use Is giving out.

Twelve trains are an;vi: s dairy ai Ltoo-Tanaj

with retefoicements.

Relief 1- felt in milit;»ry \u25a0 vests at the removal

of dlsaenslon In the military councils. Itis iin-

it-rstood that th* s.le responsibility devolves

upon Genera! Kuropatkln. nnd that no serious
attempt will be made to relieve Port Arthur

It l* reported thai the THkttvostosj onaaelrsßi
now consists of three cruisers and four iron-

ciads. It is. therefore; timiumsd that 1' >•

squadron baa effected a junction with some of

the Pert Art;.-it- vessels.

Sir Battleships Reported Sunk —

Talk of Fleet/ Juncture.
st. Petersburg, Jane I".—A rumor i*in circu-

lation here to the effect thai a «rreat asnral hat«

tic has taken p!ac-» off Port Arthur. In -rMch
two Russian and four Japanese battleship 1

'
w^rff ink. No .•onflrmfttlon of the rumor can

be obtained:

RVMOR OF S.iVAI.BATTLE

Report of Tzco Battalions Lost Near

Feng-Wang-Cheng.
Hal-Cheng. Manchuria. June It (delayed In

transmission)— flanking movement of the

Japanese around the Russian left from Feng-

\Vang-«'heng on June 0. was repulsed with a

loss s>t two whole battalions-.

A large Japanese force moved out In the

morning along the Feng- Wang-Cheng and Hal-

Cheng road. The Russians had a force strongly

posted in a ravine thirty miles southeast of

Hal-Chen;*;. Th*» Japanese were preceded by

two battalions, who walked into the Russian

ambuscade They received a murderous rifle

and artillery fire at close range, and were wiped

out. only one or two escaping.

The main Japanese force, which was greatly

superior to the Russian force, tried to outflank
the Russians, who drew off without losing a

mac. The Japanese, closing In. found the ra-

vine vacant save for their own dead.

JAPANESE AMBUSHED.

"The Dally Mall's" correspondent at Japanese

headquarters, telegraphing under date of June

11. says four strong Japanese columns have

occupied Suen-Chow. Liao-wa-Llng and Siu-

Ten. Huen-Chow is eighty-five miles east of

Moukden. and Llao-wa-Llng five miles north-

west of Siu-Yen.

Thf Russians returned the fire. HaJ as n

the Port Arthur ships appeared Vlc2-Admiral
Skrydloff returned to Vladivostok, where he ar-

rived on Friday morning.

He found several Japanese tor] la heats aad

two battleship?, which attacked him flercc'.y.

and inflict' some damns?.

The Vladivostok Squadron Reported

Xear Port Arthur.
London. Jun- 13.—"The Stum! rd's

'
corre-

spondent at 8t Pctersourg say-* he hears that a

telegram from Vice- Admiral a%rjrdasfl states

that on June 7 he went within thirty miles of
Porth Arthur with the Vladivostok fleet, a:i \

there ran into n. fog.

SKRVDLOFFS CRVISi:

FI.I-KIS ALMOST JOINED!

Agreement Signed with Cuban Government

-—The Price $5,000.**
t-v°--a. Jurje * (Bperlal) -A contract to rajM•
bfctMeefa'y Ma'.:-* from the bottom of Havana

Urbor. «u signed yesterday stternoon at tfco \
\u25a0•*•• Tt.*; co;.iract was \u25a0•sued by the Secretary !

,C,i';'• Tre-ttury. C-rciu Monies, for the KepuU.c i

!l
''i;a^ *-«4 Joseph /!<• Wyckoff. the eaatn |' {|1':£rtv* to be paid for the i«rHil« uf r:ii :.;

Es.''*SJs? 1i
"l*'

!
* te f'j.WXi. The work must be «••'•-

Iri~-«j lu one jca*r._ 'One of the negro driver's feet was caughtj

""The rirst Iknew of the accident was when
iheard the crash of the locomotive agair. rhi

automobile." said Primrose it his home last
night. "Icouldn't see the machine because I

was on the opposite side of the ca.b. Tfcera
was a southbound train due at the station *
minuto after mine, and Iw«ta watching th*»
crowd on the station waiting fur the train*, a.-.d
was no: watching for anything els*. The In-

stant Ihear.; and felt the crash 1saw several
bodies flying through the air and Ipat on the*
air brakes and brought the train to a stop
within two coaches" length-*.

1 cannot Ml y>u horn it happened.*- satd Sfr.
Xoak.s. 1 dor.t know how iihappei Innw

the engt»»e. ami then the next thing 1 knew it

was all over. 1 could BO more tell what hap-

pened than that post thOTO."
Mr. Tea has s;iid he did not know where Mr.

RsasTa Whlosj and son ware. They went io

v,,i;;.. town fed Connecticut. 'Be had sent seveiv.l

telegrams In torn
"

to rind them.
Hr, Xoaksa -laid that when ho left the hospital

his daughter was resting aa comfortably as ah-,»

could under the circumstance*-*. Her life waa
not despaired o'.

Mr. and Mrs. SCaafeaa reached their home Jun
before 1 o'clock this morning. They were i

-
1mifaillaii by Mr. mil Mrs. .T. \V. Butler. n^ign-

hora and tOShnata tri.n.i^. who had been caOsdl
by Mr.Noakes* to the hospital.

Mrs. Noakes was in an almost fainting condi-

tion. :\"A practically was carried by her hus-
band tad Mrs. pojUw.

The wafjaatjvoi s*ll wcond train was on ths

southbound t;ack at the time of tha accident,

and WSjS starring as the northbound train ha

the automobile. H !\u25a0« *aid that Spencer pos-

sibly was wat< -hing thla train and did not ses

Ikjother.

No arrests were made. The engineer of th«

train whs Mahlon Primroae, of No. 341 West
one-hundred-and-forty-flfth-st. The conductor
wai Kohert Cumraings, of No. 297 South Broad-
way.

Mr. Read was a wallpaper manufacturer at

No. 'S-i\ Waahington-3t. Ha had lived at th»

Hotel Eliisiall about a year and a halt u.ta

ti eight-year-old son. Theso waa*.
\u25a0 country about a week and a half ago.

He wad forty years old.

The parts of the automobile were gathered uj>

aad thrown in a heap near the track.
Mr. Neakea's son was sent to his home In a

eanlaaja

Spencer, in addition to half a dozen scalp

weNjBMBBj waa badly bruised, and one of his fe«t

was* crashed He was taken to the St. Joseph s

Hospital. leak***, which had sent an arr.bu-
\u25a0

Mi-. Read's b«»dy was pi.ked up forty feet from
the crossing. He h.n 1 struck on his head, and,
though his (tiier injuries were severe, it is be*
lieved the fall .;iused his death, is he sustatsed
a .oi.ipourid fracture of the skull. He remained
unconscious until his death In Fordh;u:i !!•>-\u25a0-
piral. an hour and a half later.

BUm Noakes. who had swooned when the trai".

struck the vehicle, tana* limply between the
locomotive wheel aiid part of the wrecked ma-
chine. Her left foot had dragged on the r:'i!.
and h.id l>-ep. amputaU-d by the engine wheels.
The grinding of the engine wheel against th«
part of the automobile crushed tha upper part

of the girl's- left leg and fractured the bone.
The work of removing: the girl's body was a

d-lic.iit one. The broken wheel of the auto-
mobile waa removed, bit by bit. Two ambu-
lances had hSSB called by Mounted Policeman
Stewart, of th* Kingsbridge station, and the

Kir!and Mr. Read, were carried at once to Ford-
ham Hospital. Mrs. Noakes. who had fainteu.

'was revived, but she became hysterical when

ah'- s-.tw her daughter. Mrs. Noakes went t>

the hospital with her husband, and there toe-

came hysterical again when her daughter's left
>< was amputated.

Miss N.lakes was pinned between a part of the
automobile and ona of the engine wheels near
the cowcatcher. Her body was carried alon*
by the locomotive until the. train was brought
to a stop some forty-rive feet up the track.

All golfing stopped, and the players rushed wi
th-; .scent*. The trainmen and passengers join*-1
the throng, and in a short time a crowd of sev-
eral thousand people that had been having 1

•lay's* outing in the park gathered at the «t;itian.

Fifty polliemen w»-re senf for to keep the crowd
in check.

Mrs. Noakes was flung with her husband and
son on the greensward of the links, close to the
putting green of the sixth hole. Spencer landed
on the grass In another direction. His scalp waa
torn in several places.

Mr.Read evidently thought there was still time
to cross Infront of the engine, but the touring
car was directly In the middle of the track when
the locomotive hit it. The crash was heard 011

the golf links, and players looked up to see men
and women flying through th<* air. Mr. Read
was thrown forty feet, and the others twenty

-

He gave a swift tarn to the wheel ;u.d

at the lever, anil Immediately the automobile
turned and shot straight ahead to cross the
track at its highest speed.

Allthe while Spencer and Mr. Read ha :
making heroio efforts to save the party. Spen-
cer, on spying the train, had attempted t

tha machine. He brought it around so. that It
shot along tha track parallel with the train.

Mr. Read was not satisfied with this mo
thought Spencer had lost his head steerir
he seized tha wheel and lever from tha negro a
handd.

The boy in the back seat waa clutching thm
seat ahead of him. terror stricken, but he matte

no attempt to move.

Entire Family Buried from Vehicle
at Van (r.rtlaitdt Park.

In ;i collision between a bi»; in;).,;. n :-.nd ft

nort^hiuiid Teoken toca] tr;:::iat :he Van i'ort-
buMU Turk stattoa of the v^-nTk <v»tn\l

RaQrewd Putnam divhson. Frank B. r;enj, a
paper r.;anuf:icttirer. was killed, ami Misa Mar-
garet Xo.»kes. <~,t No. m Riverside (\u25ba••i.e. waa
seriously tuJurwiL yestewdaj aftemosn. Thi
train was rUßßing s:,:.vly ai th* \u25a0uv-. ua v..i>« It!•
;.ufomobiie. When the crash came, ibe car «',ii

ovcrturr.e 1. Mr. fceajd waa thrown out. str:!t-
i'igon hi:*, head on tike ce*wKtcneT. whi- h ear-
ried him sever-al ffet. .M:-s Nonkes waa pmneJ

between the autOBMMJOe and a tfsdn wSsetk ;t-1

the stilt were hurled in all <iir»-« tioiis.
A southbound rain had just !rf: the statio i

and a northbound train vvaa arrnins as the bi,-

(acntng car. csntalnteg Omisji Xoathoa. the rer-
taurant n:;i11.. Mr-*. Noakes. Miss Margaret and
Oaofge SCoaJCM i'• '\u25a0\u25a0 :.;i Mr. Heart ami Joh i

Spencer, the co!ore<l driver, i.ithe front sea;,

rolled from the Van Cortlandt parade ground

toward the sr.<lf links. Spencer waa running th»
machine, giving all his attention to the sound-
bound train. Apparently no one saw the Tonk-
ers train until the machine was on the track.

CONTROL TAKEN FROM DRIVER.

Mr. N'oakes was cairn. He believed Spencer

would save them. He stood up beside his wtf»
and stopped her from Jumping; saying:

"No, ro! Its all right, tt'a ail right! Don't
jump!"

ONE DEAD, OSE JIMMED,

1 RAIN HITS AITr'MOBILE.

SLEKPING CAR THROUGH FROM NEW YORK
To Saranac Luke. Lake Placid and Clayton every
night, via New York Central. Apt. Lake Placid.7:3i) A. M.. returning. Iv. Lake Pie .1. »:U\> P. M.—
Advi.I.lma. June V2.—Jos6 I»ardo ha? been elected

President of Peru.

Senor Ouintana in Argentina and

Senor Pardo inPeru.
i:, Jure l'J.- Manuel Quintans has

PtaaJlMrt of the republic and
\u0084n Alcorta has been chosen Vlce-Fresl-

•ie:i!.

RUTLAND R. B. FOR MONTREAL.
Brandon. Burllnston. Across the Islands of t^ake
t.'hamplntn. Ottawa, Quebec, four train*. Illustrated
book. 4c. postage. Information, 333 Hroadwu),
N. 7.-Advt.

Former Partner Says Missing Promoter
Talked of Going There.

Ist tkiu;H.iri! to iii;: men.]

Kl Paso, Teat., June 12- A. 1> Meloy. of New-
York. formerly partner of Dr. R. C. Flower.
reached here this afternoon SO the way home from
Mexico. He said thai Dr. Flower was not In

Mexico, and that he knew nothing about the
Doctor, but he believed ha might be In South
America, as he had talked of going there.

WHISTLER'S "PEACOCK ROOM" SOLD.
London. June 12.— 1t Is announced that Whistler's

"Peacock Room." which is row being exhibited in

I.on.lon. lias been acquired by an America Col-
lectaf. :

Pittsburg Newspaper Man Loses His Life.
IBT TWiTTOirW Mm TKIBL.NT.J

PlttShurg, June I:.—Claries <»ii>,ir.,:.ii. \u25a0 ajew*.
papet :nan. Jumped from the Btstfe-St bridge at 3
o'clock this mornliiK on a dare of \u25a0 comrade.
lyDoanell had been working on th» story of the
dedication of the Hawkins monument until 2 a. m.
la company with Georga Hurt, a. 10th UeKirmm
veteran. Daniel sl«Miiiim»lla and Oae Homer, also
Spanish war veterans, he started to Allegheny.
When the party reached the centre of the bridge

some one of them said he dared anybody to jump
off.

O'Donmll dropped behind the party, and. taking
off his shoes and coat. said. -Here goes."

He leaped over the railing. After he struck th«
water, about seventy- five feet below. he twice cried
for help. Skiffs were quickly procured, but he had
disappeared. The body has not been recovered.

He was a brother of John O'Donnell, managing•ditor of "The Plttsburg Dispatch."

Block Island Steamer Damaged by Coal
Barge Near Providence.

ProvMene*. It I. -Tun" i:
—

The steamer Wew ]
Bhorebam, bound down Narrasaasstt Hay for.I
Block Island, came Into eoUMon to-dny off Pom- (
ham Pent With the barge BMlth, coal laden for

this port. The New Bhoreham had a huge beta

stove la her itarboard quarter, about two feet
above the wat<r line, and returned to this city.

where she waa drydocked.
The Kdith was «n<» of a taw of three barges all I

abreast, sad the ateaOMT met tilltow at a point
where the channel was narrow. Finding that th«!
New Bborebani could not get by the barges, her
captain attempted to back »»ay, but the bacgea
eama Op rapidly and struck the- steamer on the
quarter There were thirty-six passengers "n the
New Bhorehaat, but no one was Injured, and there
was •\u25a0'" 1 "it.-. The barge was not darraged to an/
great extent.

FLOWER IN SOUTH AMERICA?

lowed th* launching there was present PaWMI
Person. or tii<» Russian Kmbassy, who was \u25a0
speaker. Among other things he sai 1

"The Protector is a wonderfc] lighti;:j; ma-
chine Hut 1 don't believe the !'• it a States wQ]
ever let her gel away from be? own shores."

The Russian government at one time waa
negotiating with Simon Lake, the Inventor, for
the Protector, but Mr. Lake refused to consider
the offers at that time, saying that he thought,
it was his duty us an American citizen to give
Us own government the first chance. After the
experience he had with his own government at
Washington relative to the tests and appropria-
tions for the Protector type of submarine boats
he came to th» conclusion that his company was
la business to sell submarine boats, and the gov-
ernment that offered a satisfactory price could
have the Protector. So the Japanese govern-
meat now has the Protector, and the boat will
have an opportunity of demonstrating her worth
In real war. Indeed. It is believed that this op-
portunlty to demonstrate what his submarine
boat could do in actual war was a strong factor
In actuattag Mr. Lake In disposing of the Pro-
tector.

JTOCPS FBOM BRIDGE ON A DARE.

Collier Rama Passenger Steamer
—

/10 in Danger.
Montreal. Jane 12.— The Richelieu and Ontario

Navigation Company*! Fteamer Canada, bound
from Quebec for Montreal, cams into collision
witn the Dominion Coal Company's collier Cape
Lsrt-ton, 6lx milt-* b-low Sorel, early to-day.
Twenty minutes later the Canada vent to the
bottom. At the time of the collision there were
110 peraoni on board, and all were resrued ex-
cept five. Those who perished were:
BONNETERRK, rur*«r. if the Canada.
iiHl.Ntr. •IBocst; i:e la niisat:.s and It t» auypo— a" thatem tM»rl?hrd.

THIBEACLT. Alfred, ticket m*rat of the company a?QtMSSe, anJ Ms two tuns, twahra knj f,f:<-..n y»ars

The ooUtekM occurred lust la th" Brat 8lo'i.s
of dawn were becoming visible. The Caps
Ureton lay at th.r entrance of the [4 ;. St.
Peter Channel watting for daylight, so as to
find her way through. She was Just jrettln,;
under way when the Canada, making for Sorel
a 'ull speed, came Into view.

Just how the collision occurred and who la re-
sponsible for it hits not yet \u25a0\u25a0>-.. determined, for
the officers of the fan.ll.l decline to talk, bat
from the statements given out it would appear
that the Cap.- Bretoa bad not headway enough
to anawer her rodder, and that she swerved
across the path of the passenger boat her bow
striking the Canada Just forward •>.* th- paddle
box on the starboard Bid \u25a0 and tearing its way
half through. Then she swung dear aad Ike
iwo Bieu.ii. r«« easel .itrmirsM* *H<*h other.

There v.as bo necessity <>f arousing the Bleep-
ing passengers, for th..- shock Of the .'\u25a0\u25a0 on id
already done that. The Canada at 'oi \u25a0

• began
to settle, a:;.!, us tho Cape Bretoe did not appear
to l»e aertoosly damaged, the passengera were
hurriedly transferred lo that steamer. In th-
excitement some of the passengers Jumped ovei \u25a0

t-oard, and were picked up by boata from the
Canada as ithe Cape Breton, bat generally
those on hoard were composed, while the dla I-
piine \u25a0bow a by (h<- « r-v. of the Canada was ex-
cellei

Twenty minute* later, when the Canada went
down alongside the Capo Breton, resting or-, her
Bide in the mud, all the passengers bad been
transferred to the Cape Bretoc Thlboault and
his two sons oci anted a stateroom Just about
where the Cape Breton's bow entered the Can-
ada, and It is supposed that they were killed In
their bertha. The body of the father was re
covered biter In the day, but those of the sons
hav» not yet been found. Bonneterre, the
purser, waa seen after th< collision making his
way to his quarters on the lower deck, with the
intention of saving his 1 ash and his records, and
it hi supposed thai he perished in the attempt.
Brunei was a second class passenger, and no one
saw him after the collision, though it is juai
possible that lie went ashore with the crew of
one of the oats which was sent to secure help
from Sorel.

This arrived a few minutes after -l o'clock. th«»
Meum barge Prefoni being In the harbor
with strain up. She brought th« passengers and
crow to Borel, and they were brought up to thia
city this afternoon on board in* company's
steamer Columbian Many of the passengers
irbo occupied staterooms. on the upper deck
\u25a0.vert- fortunate enough t<> save their baggage.
hut ih'»«.- on the main deck la*l theirs. Berne of
them had little clothing 00, hut they were sup
piled with the necessary garment! on arrival at
Sore], bo when they arrived In Montreal there
v. -is no evidence of the fart that they bad Jus;

been through it '•\u25a0\u25a0 reck.
All the passengera apeak highly of the effort*

tnaije by the captain and the crew of th" Canad •-
to save th" Bvei of the passengers. »>ml to their
exertions Ikascribed the slight loss. of life. There
was great excitement when the news of the
\u25a0inking of the rtT**H*T became known, first re-
ports placing the loss of life at on* hundred.

PASSENGER BOAT IN COLLISION.

ST. LAWBEJfCB BOATSUNK

RIVER CRASH KILLS FIVE.

_


